
21. The situation ini Angola: report of the Sub-Committee cstablished by (3eneral
Assembly resolution 1603 (XV) (item 27).

22. MAistance to Africa (item 22):
(a) A United Nations programme for independence.5

23. Question of Hungary (item 89).
24. Question of the representation of China in the United Nations (item 90).
25. Restoration of the lawful rights of the PepWs Republîc of China in the United

Nations (item 91).
26. Admission of new Memnbers to Uic United Nations (item 92).0
27. An international investigation into the conditions and circumestances resulting

in the tragic death of Mr. Dag Hanimarskjôld and of members of the party
accompanying him (item 93).7

28. United Nations Year for International Co-operation (item 95).s
29. Organization of peace (item 96) .9

Ffrnt Commlte

POLMiC&r AND SECURITY (INCLUDING THE "OGTJLAION 0F ARMAMENTS)

1. Question of disarmament (item 19).
2. The Korean question: reports of thc United Nations Commission for the Unifica-

tion and Rehabditation of Korea (item 20).
3. Report of Uic Committce on Uic Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (item 21).
4. The urgent need for a treaty to ban nuclear weapons tests under effective interna-

tional control (item 72).
5. Continuation of suspension of nuclear and thermo-nuclcar tests and obligations

of States to refrain from their renewal (item 73).
6. Complaint by Cuba of threats to, international peace and security arising front

new plans of aggressien and acts of intervention being executed by the Govern-
ment of Uic United States of Anierica against Uic Revolutionary Government of
Cuba (item 78).10

7. Question of Algeria (item 80).
8. The prevention of Uic wider dissemination of nuclear weapons (item 81).

5At thc 1066th plenary meeting, on 27 November 1961, Uic rcpresentativc of Nigeria
announced Uiat ho would not press for a vote on Uic draft resolution subinitted by his dele-
gation (A/L.357 and Add.1). No resolution was adopted on this item.

'At its 1OlSth plenary meeting, on 27 September 1961, Uic General Assembly, on the
reconimendation of Uic General Comrnittee, as set forth i its second report (A/4895),
dccided te include tbis item in Uic agenda and te conuider it without reference te a Cern-
mittee.

"At its 1036th plenury meeting, on 13 October 1961. Uic Gcneraf Assembly, on Uic recoin-
mendation of the General Committcc, as set forth in its third report (A/4920), decided te
include this item in the agenda and te consider kt without reference te a Committee. At its
1082nd plcnary meeting, on 18 December 1961, Uic Gencral Assembly tok note of the report
of Uic Fifth Comniittce on this item (A/5017).

' At its 1059th plcnary meeting, on 21 November 1961, Uic General Assembly, on Uic
recommendation of Uic Gencral Conunittee, as set forth in its fourth report (A/4975), decidcd
te include this item in Uic agenda and te, consider kt without reference te a Committee.

'At its 10S3rd plcnary meeting, on 19 December 1961, Uic Gencral Asscmbly, on Uic
recomniendation of Uic General Commitîce. as set forth in its fifth report (A/5053, para. 2),
decided te include Uiis item in Uic agenda of the sixteeatb session but te place it on the
provisional agenda of Uic seventeenth session.

OFollowing the rejection of the draft resolution submitted te it, Uic Firat Cenimite
declared that it had ne recommendatien te mail. te Uic General Assembly on Uiis ienm
(A/5090, para. 6). At ils 1105Ui plenary meeting, on 20 FebruMr 1962, the General As-
sentbly voted on Uic draft resolution submiîted by Mongolia (A/L.385/'Rev. 1). Having f alcd
to obtain Uic required two-thirds majorily, Uic draft resolution was net adopted.
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